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ins ruolntioDfi w^e 
fn<^ng lield in 

two weelcs ago 
of citi^iens. who 

determined that the teach- 
organic ^volotioo tn^' the 

; aChoOia of this !^te shall

^ public schools 
of Rorth Carolina 

rtad the taxes levied 
peopfo-^of this state;

^■1:1LI

. . ^./hetea8.all tl^e edocational

tidl^tions being the people of 
eiieiitej^and

ie^s, there are teaches 
ipprofedsors In soraeof 

institutions who hold to 
te which have a tendency to 

Ij^lhrc^tbe faith of the people in 
Bible; and

* W hereas, some of these 
teachers not only hold these 
vlallB but iQake open proclama 

of the shme. This is ex 
^^^^Ojffiifiedaa^lows;

''‘**?lfe state owns, a very splen 
^institution for the education 

te women ot thestatei in the 
of Greensborot known as the 

Carolina College for Worn' 
en... Thereare today in that in 

of learning about twelve 
^kp tifteen hundred young women.

» the ebaite of that institu- 
tia filled by Prof. A. F. Eeis 

He> conducts the depart- 
It of sociology and economics 

^|ilfi‘34' he ni)ade a pe 
oily el Char 

rhe taught^a cli^ iu

Resolirtiws of Respect.
Camp No. 118, Woodmen of 

the World, Baeford, Ni G., de 
sires to offer this tribute of Jove 
and respect to the memory to one 
of its most faithful and dearly 
beloved members, Archie 6. 
Jones, who was taken from . us 
by death borFebruary 22, 1926. 
Therefore be it resolved:

First That we bow in hum
ble submission to our Great 
Ruler Wh6 has so willed pur dear 
brother’s going; find though we 
shall greatly miss him from our 
halls and midst, yet we feel that 
our loss is his everlasting gain, 
and we rejoice in his supreme tri 
umph.

Second. That deepest sympa
thy goes out to our comrade’s 
family in their sorrow, and we 
pledge tjktfiem our abiding in 
terest and love which we so glad 
ly bestowed upon him.

Third. That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes of our society, a''c:'py 
sent fb the bereaved family, one 
to the Hoke County Journal and 
one to The Sovereign Visitor.

E. M. SMITH, I

District^. D. C. Heetiug. 
ThsK|^;^al mating ol.th.eil 

districr^nited Daughters qH tl 
Confedil^acy was held In .the 
Presbyterian chuhshin St FUUls 
oh Tueday, April 20. The myset- 
iog was presided over by - lira. 
A. K. ^Curriej^'of Raefod^i 4 

trict director^. Ith invocatfoh 
was by ^v. j; A. Dailey^ and 
greetings extended by Mrs E 
C. Murray of the Highland BoTa

fj^Baturday.

chapter and L, J, Moorey
mayor of the city. The responae 
was made by Mrs. A. T,; 

P’armifee, of Lumberton. '
Mrs. J. Dolph Long, president 

of the N. C, Division U. D^ p*r

B. J. JONES, 3 Committee.

aoppe vHRva

Fayetteville Presbytenr.

Dr. Fairley and Editor Poole, 
Rev. A. D, CarsweH-, W.,>J. Me- 
Diarmid, Dr. P £. McCain, D 
C. Gillis, L A. Mclonis, Rev 
G. W. Hanna and J. A. Hodgin 
were the Hoke county repre«i>n 
tatives at FayetteviHe presby 
ta^y last week ut Dio4en in up

emA perCuaabei^hd oodnty, hear the
ooUhty^'^e. 

T^e ediim: has-

tb^ class addressed a 
tetter to The Charlotte Observer 
iq which be was reported have 
made these remarks to the class:

* *'0f course, Genesis is only a 
bit of ISraelitish mythology, 
handed down by word of mouth 
from qne generation to another. 
This was proven by the fact that 
other primitive people had simi 
lar myths and legends.

* “He spoke of God’s writing 
the Ten Commandmenib on two 
lables ot stone as unbelievable.

* “He spoke of the mirqcles of 
the New Testament as simple 
representations of great truths:

' “As a climax, be made the 
following statement*, that he did 
not know anyone that believed 
the whole Bible.

‘ “Shortly after the above ar 
tide appeared in The Charlotte 
Observer, Mr. R. M Ranson ad 
dressed a letter to Prof. Keister, 
enclosing to him a clipping frum 

Observer containing the 
above quotations, and asking 
him the question as to whether 
or not ha was correctly reported 
by the author of the communica 
tiou as to the pamr. Under date 
of January 24,-^26, Prof. Kels 
ter replied to the letter of Mr. 
Banson in which be made this 
statement:

‘ “Those views ar^'^bocrectly 
reported in the clipping you en 
closed; however, they were given 
in answer to response to a direct 
question asking for them.

“Whereas, there has been 
published at one of these institu 
tions a journal which has car 
tied articles, some of them filled 
with infidelity and immorality 

^ “Wherefore, be it resolved: 
that we call the people in every 
county in North Carolina who 
believe in the Bible as the in
fallible word of God to exert 
themselves by work and their 
votes in expression of their dis
approval of this condition of af
fairs.”

■ .■**. Jr

!;»*■

ad*
was. present as guest of ihi^rn 
and gave a most wonderful 
dress concerninj; the work beiog. 
done by the iDaugbters of the 
Confederacy. Bhe made a stir 
riqg appeal for the Gettysburg 
monument, and urged the daugh 
ters to make a special effort , tor. 
hasten its coinplelion.

After her address 
then presented to thi 
Mrs. L B. Newell, of CbaribtteSr 
second vice president of . ffe N 
C. division and chairman of the 
educational fund, who made an 
interesting ta.lk concerntpgFAdu 
cational work, showing that^ the 
U. D. C. in the state,is giving 2® 
yearly scholarsbips to, girls that 
are worthy d#E«endaBte of Con
federates.

The historteal 11^ the di 
yiston was d.
H Ahdei^dii.
state blstcurian, wjbO/^hia^ 
strong appeal to the chapt^ to, 
help wlh th^ Rain<^ bannear^^j^ 
bring bgck the lovlug eu^hn at 
Dte Ij^iiohiilhl'WinYffiTtton

Root
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BiBik'D liiveq Fasttt
h; ilr. died at

in thi# city Saturday 
at 1 o^eloek^aftera long 

^ ill healtii. Although 
le w«s^^ weiK no one .thought 
|^.^dition>ery serions Until a 
Ip#, days before bis death. 
Many hearts were saddened 

Imh it .%as taumed ti^ntbewas 
f lof be Was held in the high 

frecausehe was hon- 
es|« ,he was kind /md obliging 
aiid|;oo<i. -

JTor many yea^ h^ had been a 
laMecik'iheiulier of the M >th 
l CMarQh,jS|E)otil, and liv> i ':i 

useit^liie. _ ^ .
HeJs shrived by his devoted 

tws^^l^iilighteiroi Mn..W. B« 
Id- MeDiar 

fM^eford^t^sope. Messrs. 
T^^^lveo of . Charleston, 8 

Niven-of Raleigh, 
ikuuhs wet'^ interred ^ 

^ord ceiqeter5rSuodat after 
luuktlMrr N. C. 

,. assis^ "^Rey. J. E 
^Shk. pasllr of ^ptlst 
iwi^.cQiiduatihg the -fonwraL 

tene oo^n - and a 
' t|t|^n h^ gone to his 

ahdyrp irill mite 
ter to# he was a 

tlMP^ki^ieman..

For Cotton Weiglier.
AS no one eiK seems to he as* 

plying for the job. I wifl agam 
ace^t the office of CoOoo 
Weigher, if the voters so will in 
the June primiwy.

MAKHs McKetthaw.
For Recorder.

1 deeirg to succeed mjaeif 
again se Hoke Coonty Reeoi^cr, 
and if you honor me at the polls 
in the Democratic primary next 
Jane, 1 tmst t^t your cboMO 
may-Toliy be id^catod through 
my honest purfwM to ^vanee 
tew'enforcement and speed op 
judgment iii offteisea against our 
State’s dignity and peace.

Yours Very truly.
Abtkitb D. Gore.

\ 'I’J

a^wace myself a 
forjtiie office ^t%er

fdiar, J. li liter

k*-,''

For
I hereby 

candidate fc
iff of Hoke eoun^, 8ob||ect to 
action of the Dimocratic pri
mary tOr he held in June, 1926

For Clerk SteteeiW iSirt.
I hereby announce! jnys^ a 

candidate for the ofiSiee of.. Clerk 
of the Superior Couit nf Hoke 
county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic prtnmry to "be 
held in June 1928

Wm L. Poolu

tancy thkt presbytery wte never 
letter entertained anywhere. 
Those people did their- best to 
make our stay with thern pleas 
ant, and they succeeded.

Linden is situated in the midst 
Of a fine farming section, and a 
very hospitable people live In 
that sectipn. In the olden days, 
big land owners, who had large 
numbers of slaves, and being 
people of leisure, they learned 
the art of entertaining, which Is 
indeed an acquired art. To their 
progeny was bequeathed this 
gift.

The following ministers were 
elected as commissioners to the 
General Assembly, which meets 
in Pensacola, Fla., in Mav: Revs- 
D L Jones, S- K. Phillips, Neill 
Meinnis, P- M. Bain; Alternates: 
W. L- Foley. G. E. Morehouse, 
W. M. McLeod. A- T. Lassiter; 
Ruling Elders, P. P McCain, D. 
M. Stewart, D C. Gillis, J. M 
Hedges; alterqates: J. M. Wil
son, A. C. McDonald, W. K. Be- 
thune, Charles Rankin.

The editor was the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. P. Smith, andnohe 
had a more ideal host and hos
tess Those people know howto 
make it pleasant for guests. 
These former residents of Rae- 
ford are happy In their splendid 
new home on a fine farm They 
have a ten room home with light 
and water systems recently in 
stalled. They are well fixed and 
enjoying life.

The next stated meeting will 
be held with Mt. Pisgah church 
m Upper Harnett. - An adjourn 
ed meeting will be held in First 
Presbyterian church, Fayette
ville, June 8tb._______

Fiddlers’ Convention.
There will be a Fiddlers’ Con

vention at Montrose School on 
Friday night, April 30th, begin 
ning at 7:45. Admissjon 25 and 
3oc. Benefit of school. Public 
invited Prizes will be given.

Let us serve you in needs for 
Hardware at McLauchlin Co. 
Hardware., ^

^villeV chairman ot tne Ubn 
federate woman’s home, made a 
report of the conditions of the 
home and asked the Daughters to 
continue their help to the insti 
tutioQ.. Mrs. Smith then intro
duced Mrs. Beamau, superinteh 
dent of ^e home, who read a 
poem composed bv one of the -la
dies, and made a brief talk.

The J. E- B. Stuart chapter of 
Fayetteville, received the prize 
of $5 00 given by the district di
rector for the most dew mem 
bers enrolled during March and 
April.

The program was enlivened by 
several musical selections, con^ 
sisting of a quartet. Tenting To 
night, by Mesdames Hartman, 
Currie, Nutting and McGepchy, 
also two solos by Mrs. W. A. 
Nutting and a duet, The Bonnie 
Blue Flag, by Frances and Mary 
Stewart McGoogan of the Scotch 
Greys'C. of C.

Mrs. Sam Davis of 6t. Paula, 
was elected district director, a nd 
drs. D S. Currie was elected 

secretary of the di^ict
A delicious lunclpeun wasserv 

ed by the local chapter during 
which reports were read from all 
chapters represented. After ex 
tending a vote of thanks to the 
St- Pauls ladies for .their kint 
lospitality, the meeting, one oi 
the best ever held in the district 
was declared adjourned.
The Annual Spijng Plant Exchange

Those who have plants to ex 
change or give away are asker 
to bring them to the meeting 
he Civics departtaent Tuesday 

afternoon, May 4th.

A Coriection.
In the account df the funera 

of Mrs. M. A. Patterson in las; 
week’s Journal, the name of Rev 
N« C. Yearbyi, pastor of the 
Methodist church, was omittei 
he was present and assistec 
iu the service.

M. W. McLeaOr County Chm. 
D. 3. Poole, Secretary.

Water Glasses, 5 cents; Ice Tea 
Glasses 10 cents at McLaucb 
lin Go. Hardware,

ice to the peo 
teuiitt-*»Demp 

-white 
l« snd female-- 

and youhj#^' 
ite ai^fitihe blind— 

l^^em a casjdi 
iFUiffi „ IN'^ 

pot oitiy>on !^e 1^^ 
^/'4n ‘ june Wr^ 'eyery 

in, th#

For Treasurer.
J hereby announce myn^ a 

candidate for rf-nomlantkm for
^^yUNldilNGEMENT. office of County'rreasnwrnf

Bokeedimtv. aiiii'Kiesth.i'tiwk an..

American lAgten Meets

A most ^rithusiastic meeting 
of the American Legion was held 

Kiwanis hall, Friday, April 
6th.
Solicitor T. A. McNeill was 

)he principal speaker and talxed 
about the criminal tide now 
raging He stated that the ma
jority of cases tried recently in his 
courts in this district were white 
people, abd that most of them 
were youths. He is indorsing a 
movement to build a reforma
tory in the 2(inth Judicial district 

’or boys On motion of J. M. 
Stackhouse, this post American 
region went on record as indor 

sers of Mr; McNeill’s movement, 
and stated .that he saw greater 
need for such"a school every day. 
Talks by Rev. Mr. Yearbv and 
!dr. Hanna, were made and 
both took the position that such a 
school would be a great help, and 
further state! that par-nts 
should give more training to iheir 
children. ' .

Ai2p^lft’dn-
and nothing else. I have been in 
business fifteen years and during 
that time have paid over one 
hundred and fity thousand dol 
lars to the people of this county 
for ashes and have never had a 
loss that was not settled prompt 
ly, for the full amount claimed 
and wilhoui any hitch or dicker 
for a shave. During these fifteen 
years I have selected the com 
panics that have the greatest re 
sources and that have proved the 
most liberal AFTER THE FIRE 
1 believe that I am in a position 
to give you the very limit that 
your dollar can buy in fire insu 
ranee protection.

I promise e»erv one who sup 
ports me by placing his insu 
ranee with me that I will dis 
charge the duty thus imposed to 
the very best of my ability.

Paul Dickson.
All kinds of insurance, includiug 

life.

Hoke county, ^sutileelta^ so*, 
^ntef.tfae voters eOqring
primary , in Jane. I to
Bank the people!<^ the ooiAltsr 
|oir the sapporb jRlven me in the 
paSt^ and if tiimr sae fit to ^set 
me again. 1 ehatl in the fditnite. 
as in the past, serve tfie* iteOPte. 
to the best of my ebbUlty>

Respectfufiv,' i; '. 
Bkrbbrt McKJffirhAN.'

^ For jR^st^ nf^Detids.
myiteff a

the office of Register of Deeds 
for Hoke county, subject to the 
action of the voters at the com
ing primary I wish to thank 
the people of the t^iunty for the 
hearty support given me in the 
past and promise, if they see fit 
to elect me agaiu, I wid in the 
future as in the past, give to the 
duties of the office my clcse per
sonal attention.

Respectfully.
__ D. K. Blue. .
Screen Doors, Screen Windows, 

Screen Wire and Fly Swatters. 
You get thern all from Mc
Lauchlin Co. Hardware.

Get your McCaskin Pole Bean 
Seed, the best table bean seed 
that grows, also Watermelon, 
Muskmelon and Early Corn. 

McNeill Grocery Co.
Tobacco Plant 

I. ujchlin Co.
Setters at 

Hardware,
Mc-

Get your Planet Jr. Garden Plow 
at McLauchlin Co. Hardware.

Ice Tea Glasses, . common Glass 
Tumblers.

Raeford Hardware Go-

Presbyterians Do Well.

The following report of the 
years’ work was sent to Fayette 
ville Presbytery from the Rae 
ford Presbyterian church. 

Members, 4^2 
Sunday School, 393.

Foreign Mission, ^ $1,762
Assembly’s Missions, 830
Synod’s H. Missions, 632
Presbytery’s H. Missions, 660
Christian Edu. & Relief, 394
Sunday Schools, 167
Educational Inst, 519
Bible Cause, 36
Orphanage, 642

FORT SALE—Wannaker Cotton 
Seed, a lot of good com. Aub;! 
ply to

T. D. POTTER, 
Raeford, N. C , R, 3.

Total Benevolent Causes, 
Current Expenses, 
Pastor’s Salary,

Total Current Expenses,

Total to all Causes, .

$6.662 
$4 5 kS 
3.000

$7,668

$13,197

WANTED: Young men and 
young women Bookkeepers, 
Stenographers and Salesmen, 
learn in a few weeks in the 
Oldest Bu.'iiiess College in 
North Carolina’s Largest City, 
small fee, easy terms. Board 
and room for boys and girls in 
the donnitorv reasonable. 

\Ho'yVAi:n’s !'uSine-4s Colleoe, 
i VVitj^-ion ^aU-m, N. C,

p.~aBa. gias-xi

WE MAKE ’EM GO. Skilled Mechanics.

After they are started—

Buy Your
Qas, Oils, Tires

Batteries and Accessories at
Main Street niling Station
' and bank the difference.

How is the Ford?
We repair them too.


